SEAL TECH – GUY COTTEN YACHTING PROGRAM
PERTH SMOCK
XS – XL………………2.015 kn
XXL…………………..2.214 kn
THE PERTH SMOCK made of Dremtech +, the rough
weather smock! Made waterproof by 2 highly
comfortable collars: a very high collar for the extreme
conditions of the Open Sea and an extra-supple
waterproof collar that adapts well to the neck. Large
outer collar lined with fleece, covering the ears,
extended by a flap and chin piece. Hood. Adjustable
to the sides and rear. The highly technical Dremtech +
fabric. Neoprene waterproof belt, adjustable at the
waist. 1 front pocket with flap and side openings.
Really waterproof wrists, thanks to the adjustable
neoprene cuffs inside and their self-grip fastening.
Reflective strips on the shoulders, back and chest.
Fabric description
Dremtech+ is a high-tech breathable fabric, which is
comfortable and tough. Comprising 3+2 layers: 3 for
breathability with hydrophile lamination and microporous coating, 2 for the inside integrated lining and
the outer water repellent treated fabric.

SOLENT SMOCK
XS – XL………………..1.446 kn
XXL……………………..1.590 kn
Very light technical smock made of Sportpro
breathable fabric. Neoprene flap on front and selfgrip adjustment tabs on back. Neoprene seal at
waist and cuffs.
Very light technical smock made of Sportpro
breathable fabric. Large fleece collar fastened with
self-grip strap. Removable fluorescent hood in the
collar. Neoprene flap on front and self-grip
adjustment tabs on back. Reflective bands on the top
of the hood and on the cargo pocket. Front pocket
with self-grip storm flap. 2 side hand warmer pockets
protected by a flap. Neoprene seal at waist and cuffs.
Self-grip adjustment tabs. Mesh lining.
Fabric description
The Sportpro Fabric is “Waterproof”, “Windproof”
and “Highly breathable”. The interior membrane is
extremely resistant, since it maintains a water
resistance of above 10,000 mm in the water column
test, even after several washes. It has an excellent
water resistance to breathable ratio. 100% polyamide
- polyurethane coated. Total weight 160 g/m².

TROPHEE JACKET
XS – XL……………..2.388 kn
XXL…………………..2.626 kn
Breathable Dremtech+ offshore jacket
You will appreciate the very high fleece collar of this
offshore jacket. There is no need to prove Dremtech's
strength and technical characteristics anymore. The
wrists are really waterproof thanks to adjustable
neoprene inside cuffs and a self-grip fastening tab on
the outside of the cuff. The hood is fluorescent yellow
with a reflective strip and a tab for attaching an
identification light. Reflective strips on the shoulders
and a patch on the tab. Large-toothed zip fastener
with 2 sliders. 2 waterproof front pockets, 2 hand
warmers. Inside pocket. Shirt tail-style hem at back of
garment for better protection.
Fabric description
Dremtech+ is a high-tech breathable fabric, which is
comfortable and tough. Comprising 3+2 layers: 3 for
breathability with hydrophile lamination and microporous coating, 2 for the inside integrated lining and
the outer water repellent treated fabric.

RACING JACKET
XS – XL……………2.046 kn
XXL…………………2.251 kn
Dremtech+ breathable jacket ideal for racing.
AVAILABLE SPRING 2015
Very large fleece collar for this short jacket, ideal for
racing. Designed for Gwénolé Gahinet, who was
looking for a no fuss jacket with which to sail the
Safran-Guy Cotten boat. Slightly tailored cut. Really
waterproof wrists thanks to adjustable neoprene
inside cuffs and a self-grip fastening tab on the
outside of the cuff. Yellow fluorescent hood with
reflective strip. Reflective strips on the shoulders and
a patch on the tab. Large-toothed zip fastener with 2
sliders. 2 waterproof front pockets. Shirt tail-style
hem at back of garment for better protection.
Fabric description
Dremtech+ is a high-tech breathable fabric, which is
comfortable and tough. Comprising 3+2 layers: 3 for
breathability with hydrophile lamination and microporous coating, 2 for the inside integrated lining and
the outer water repellent treated fabric.

MAGELLAN
XS – XL………….1.850 kn
XXL..…………….2.030 kn
Flotation jacket lined with closed-cell PVC foam and
padding in the sleeves. EN 393. 50 Newtons.

Flotation jacket lined with closed-cell PVC foam and
padding in the sleeves. Large fleece collar with
removable fluorescent hood in the collar. CE EN 471
microparticle fluorescent bands circling chest, bottom
of garment and arms. Double adjustment at cuffs by
self-grip tabs. Passage for full harness. 2 hand
warmer + 2 front pockets. 1 VHF pocket.

Fabric description
Polyamide coated fabricwith taped seams for
maximum waterproofing. High-performing durable
and breathable. Suitable for all outdoor activities.

TRANSAT TROUSERS
XS – XL………………..2.195 kn
XXL……………………..2.420 kn
Transat trousers are very popular with several racers
equipped with "Guy Cotten". Very high-tech 3+2
layer Dremtech+ fabric.
Transat trousers are very popular with several racers
equipped with "Guy Cotten". They appreciate the
knee reinforcements extending to the bottom of the
leg. Harness at the belt. Very high-tech 3+2 layer
Dremtech + fabric. 2 fleece-lined chest pockets with
flap. Large seat reinforcement. 1 thigh pocket.1
fastening tab for knife sheath or a multipurpose tool.
Adjustable at the back.
Fabric description
Dremtech+ is a high-tech breathable fabric, which is
comfortable and tough. Comprising 3+2 layers: 3 for
breathability with hydrophile lamination and microporous coating, 2 for the inside integrated lining and
the outer water repellent treated fabric.

- Cijene su veleprodajne , bez PDV-a.
- Sve narudžbe preko 2.500 kn isporučujemo o našem trošku - fco kupac

Upiti i narudžbe na :

prodaja@sealtechmarine.com

